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Father Sees 
First-Born; 
Sent Overseas

Uncle Sam and Mr. Stork 
may not have been In cahoots 
in planning the event, but their 
arrangements coincided to make 
U. 3. Army man Orvllle Dick a 
happy papa last Thursday...Th 
soldier got a chance to see his 
first-born, a 6 Ib. 10 oz son,* be1- 
fore his leave expired and he 
was sent overseas. While fathe. 
continues to serve his country 
In Europe, his wife and new 
baby, David Alien, will b« at 
home at 1121 Eriel Aye., to be 
visited by grandparents,' the C. 
H. Dicks and Mr. and Mrs. ,T. 
W. Holmes.     '

Newest addition to the 1028 
Fonthlll Ave. home of Noftn

^American Aviation worker l>:f. 
Bell and his wife is 7 Ib. 1 oz. 
Patricia. The baby girl, who 
joins a two-year-old sister, Judy, 
arrived June 19. Included on the 
welcoming committee are grand 
parents, Messrs, and Mesdames 
Dane Swearingen of Torrance 
and Logan Bell of Redondo 
Beach.  
A 7 Ib. 1 oz. girl.also was bom 

to another North American work 
er and his wife, the John H. 
Shackelfords, 3327 W. 189th St., 
the following Monday. Other 
children In the family are Larry 
Lee David, 5U;and James Lynn, 
2*,4. Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Raley of. Qultman,

*Tex.
Announcing the orrival of t^olr 

fourth child are Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Bickford, 216 Harbor 
Hills, Lomita. The I Ib. 12 oz. 
new son, who has been named 
Reginald Alan, was born June 
22 at 9:05 a.m., Joining DonaW 
Charles, 4; Cynthia Lee, 3, and 
Thomas Henry, 1H. Father Is 
employed at Northrop Aircraft, 
Inc.; grandparents are Messrs, 
and Mesdames Gerald demons 
and John Bickford, all of Law- 
vllle, N. Y.

Miss Garrison Will Wed

(Photo Arts Photo) 
ROMANTIC NEWS

of Miss Elleen Garrison's betrothal to. Thomas Gerald Batty 
was revealed this week by her aunt and uncle,'Mr: and Mrs. 
Donald Latham, 1614 CrensHaw 'Blvd.

Miss. Garrison, a graduate of Tunis. High School in Tunis, 
Mo., and Batty, son of the Clarence Battys of Gramercy Ave., 
will become Mn and Mrs. July 1. The benedict-elect, who Is 
currently employed at the local post office, Is a graduate of 
Washington schools and also attended El Camino College.

HOOSIERS, IOWANS 
PLAN SUNDAY PICNIC

Two reunion picnics for out- 
of-staters are on the Sunday, 
June 28, social slate.

All Hoosiers In California will 
gather at Blxby Park, Long 
Beach, for the Indiana State Pic 
nic. Highlight of the day will 
be a Long Beach Municipal 
Band concert at 1 p.m.

Hot dogs, -coffee, pie, a tad
soft drinks may be b o u'g h t pupils In a 3 o'clock piano r
throughout the day at the park 
concession.

lowans of Decatur County will 
hpld their annual picnic at Mac- 
Arthur Park, formerly Westlakn 
Park, in Los Angeles. AH for 
mer residents of the county 
are invited to attend.

Husband, Wife Team To Take 

Service Club Reins Saturday
Husband and wife will share the spotlight next Satur 

day night, June 27, when the Lions and Lionesses hold Joint 
Installation ceremonies at the American Legion Hall at 7:30 

p.m.
Roy Peterson, 17310 Ardath Ave., will be installed as 

Lions' president, succeeding L. Milton Isbell, while Ms wife, 
Ruth Helen, will receive the Lioness Club gavel from Mrs. 
'C. B. Walla.. Dr. Clyde Martin of Los Angeles, International 

counselor, will cpnduct the rites.
A 6:30 p.m. fellowship hour will start the evening's 

round of activities. Dinner and Installation will follow, with 
dancing slated to conclude the festivities. ______

SLATES RECITAL 
Colette Nance will present h«

cltal next Sunday afternoo 
June 28, at the First Baptl 
Church of Torrance.

George Rigg, radio and tel 
'Ision artist, also, will appea 

on the program. The public.' 
invited to attend.  

Use Your Mari Lyn's Charge Account

it's 

separates

for 

slimmer

skirts
from .

3.95 

blouses
from

2.95

Separates... full circle »kirt of em 
bossed cotton ... shown with an eye 
let-embroidered peasant blouse, 
which may be worn on or off the 
shoulders... modeled by Edith.
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Washington Friends 
v'isit' Mrs. Whyte

Quests In the 1620 Post Ave. 
home of Mrs, Pluma C. Whyte 
.his week are Mr. and Mrs. 
George S. Long Jr. of Tacoma, 
Wash.    

The Longs, long-time friends 
of Mrs. Whyte and her late 
nusband 'arrived here Saturday 
'or their first visit since 1988. 
They will spend three or four 
lays combining business and 
ileasure In Southern California 
aefore returning to their north 
irn home.

3HOKCH PLANS FEAST 
Strawberries and cream, lee

are- scheduled for a gala af 
air to be held at St. Andrew's 
Episcopal Church this evening at

o'clock.
Movies and dancing will for 

ow the feast. Ticket? are now 
an sale at the church.

Perry School 
Year Closes 
With Parties

Perry School £TA finished off 
the semester with & flourish the 
final week of school, sponsoring 
a series of parties for students 
and teachers.

Continuing tradition, seventh 
graders, with the aid of PTA 
members, served a hot luncheon 
to the graduates on Wednesday. 
This affair was originated three 
years ago by Mrs. W. A. Wright 
and Mrs. Glenrt Runsted to give 
the graduating class a "happy 
send-off" to high school.

The following Thursday was 
party day for all students, with 
tho PTA and room mothers 
serving. Ice cream and other re 
freshments toVach room.

Board members feted teachers 
with a potluck luncheon on Fri 
day, Joining in community sing- 
big following the meal. Dona 
tions for the affair were' pre 
sented to Girl Scout Troop 1388 
to supplement Its treasury and 
to provide adequate camping 
fees for all girl* in the troop.

Each of the parties was 
planned and prepared by Mrs. 
R. W. Balllle, room mother 
chairman, and her committee of 
room mothers and board mem 
bers.
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COOKERY KLATCH . . . Mrs, John Stoddard, left, local 
Red Cross canjteen chairman, and Mrs. Anne Lee, Instructor, 
Red Cross canteen service and former director for the Los 
Angeles Chapter, pass out cook .books to 15 women who 
attended Monday's first session of a mass feeding course 
now being offered by the Red Cross and Civil Defense 
committee. Interested women still may enter the class,

(Hanld Photo)
which will be held ea*h Monday from 10 ajn. to 3 p.m. at the 
Red Cross headquarters, 1764 Torrano* Blvd., Mrs. Stoddard 
said. Upon completion of the course, each itudent will 
receive a certificate which will enable her to serve with a 
mobile blood bank, at the Los Angeles Centet Tha certi 
ficate also will make, her eligible for canteen seryie* during 
a disaster.

A. Isens' Lorna Is Sunday

Bride of San Francisco Man
Graduating from the university halls but one week pre 

viously, Miss Lorna Isen, daughter of the Albert Isens, 1504 
Engracla Ave., and Melvln L, Rubln, son of the Morris Rublns 
of San Francisco, entered the Mr, and Mrs. world last Sunday.

The picturesque garden of the Bel-Air- Hotel 
for the 8:30 p.m. rites unltlngt-
the University of Calif orn'l 
grads. Officiating minister wa 
the Rabbi William Fertlg,,a co 
sin of the bride's mother.

For the ceremony. Miss Ise 
chose a pale blue organza ov 
taffeta gown trimmed wl 
chalk-white beading and bra I 
A tiny bolero of matching m 
terial topped the bouffant sklr 
and a small hat echoed th 
white tone of dress detail, Sr 
carried a white Bible centerc 
with a white orchid and t.le 
with a cascade bouduet of si 
phanotls and white streamers. 

The bride's only attendan 
Miss Phyllis Rubln, sister 
the groom, carried a cascai 
bouquet of deep pink roses 
harmonize with her pale pin 
tulla over taffeta gown, trir

B'NAI B'RITH MEETS 
TONIGHT AT 8:30

South Bay B'nal B'rith Won 
en will hold their regular mee 
Ing tonight at the GardenaTee 
Age Community Center, 16! 
Market St., Gardens, at- 8:9 
p.m. A social and refreshme 
lour, will follow the business.

Those requiring transport 
tlon may contact Mrs. < Helen 
Yesfeln, FAlrfax 8-4883, or Mr 
Maxute Robinson, MEnlo 4-4391

Annapolis Appointee 
Honored Sunday
Donald Leslie Mltchell, who n 

cently received an appomtmen 
to the U. 3. Naval Academy ! 
Annapolis by the Hon. Cs«a 9
(ing, Congressman for this dU 

trict, was honored at a recepttoi
'ollowlng the 11 a-m. service a

iream and cake are the bill of St. Andrew's Episcopal Churc
Sunday. 

The young man, who was nor 
n Torrance and is a gradual 
>f Torrance High School left to 
he academy on Monday. Upo 
ils arrival he will be sworn a 

* midshipman.
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LAMPS . COBBLER'S BENCHES . RADIOS - ROCKfRS

TEA TABLES - PICTURES   WALL RACKS
LIVINQ ROOM SUITES - DINING ROOM ENSEMBLES

BEDROOM GROUPS

TliU Uluitntted Mmpto Love Seal 
1* utie of the niany unique 
Muple furniture llrtiin ta be 
found »t FRANK'S MAI'I.E 
SHOP.

nied with the same white detail Moose.
highlighted on the bridal cos 
tume.

Richard Orkland of Los An 
gcles attended the groom as best

'as the setting Mrs Lln gwanson as the new 
senior regent of Women of -the

Mrs. Swanson succeeds Mrs. 
James Stiles, who will take her 
place In the new roster of lead 
ers as junior graduating regent.

Mrs. left on a wedding trip up 
the coast to Oakland, where 
they will make their home.

Westwood College, where stv

Tau sorority, before entering the

Francisco schools, plans to en 
ter medical school 
verslty this .fall.

MooseWomen

Next Saturday
Seven thirty o'clock ceremo 

nics next Saturday night, June 
27, at the,Moose Hall will seat

Nearly 160 guests witnessed dames Jake Johnson, junior re- 
gent; George Clay, chaplain; 
Gay Romersheuser, Argus; Velma 

orchestra at the reception which Scanlon, sentinel; Daniel Hutchi- 
followed. At the conclusion of son, recorder; Cordle Wftite, 
the festivities, the new Mr. and treasurer; Charlie Shifter, guide;

and Ralph Fritz, assistant guide; 
and Edith Germain, pianist. 

Mrs. Stanley Helman will be
The former Miss Isen attended Installing regent for the rites,

while her husband will assume
was a member of Slgma Delta the duties of installing guide.

Mrs. Frank Smith will be the
University^of_California^ A^grad- installing chajdalh.^ Members of <j Hayward, sunshine and sick;

John McVey, legislation; Frankuate of Torrance High School, 
she was salutatorlan for her 
class. 

The groom, a graduate of San der the chairmanship of "Mrs

the Moose Club will be receiv 
Ing officers. 

Refreshments and dancing, un-

[onla Steele, will follow the cere-

Saturday Bake Sale First 

53-54 Money-Maker For 

Local Catholic Daughters
A baked food sate, the first ways and mean* project to b* 

planned by the hew chairman, Mm. William Hardesty, wtfl b» 
held by Court St. Catherine, Catholic Daughters of America, ; 
next Saturday, June 27, In front of .the day Shop on Sartorl

Ave.
Sale of the home-cooked sweets and Paul Hingtgen,. telephone;

will begin at 9 a.m., and con- Keith Beck, press book! Robert

Others to be Installed are Mes- tlnue until all the goods are Steele, librarian; J. J. MacDon-
old.
Mrs. Hardesty outlined plans 

for the fund-raising project fol 
lowing her appointment by Mrs. 
John F. Gltschler, new grand 
regent, at last Monday's session. 
Other committee .chairmen nam 
ed were the following: 

Mesdames R. T. Allred, pro-

Qately, extension; Lyle J. Op 
Hora and E. K. Cunningham,

aid and Leonard Young, hospi 
tality; Bernard Harwood, parlia 
mentarian; and Vincent Hebson, 
secret pal. ,

Following appointments, mem 
bers of the court viewed pic 
tures, shown by Mrs. Allred, of

they have adopted as a phllan-
gram; Lawrence Gitschler, social thropio project. Mrs. Allred also 
welfare and USO; George Miller, read a letter from the orphan- 

study club and education; Frank age chaplain thanking the group
Forester, share the faith; Noel 'or. Its services during the past

year.

reported on the rocent state con-.
public relations; Andrew Rabelference of Catholic Daughters,

monies. The public Is invited to f 
attend.

Aids To Beauty

Best Hair Style, Make-up
For Prettier You Themes

-rWives Meet Tomorrow
Torranoe women will get tips on hair-styling and make 

up tomorrow when they attend the third In a series of 
claases on charm and beauty being presented by Mrs. Edith 
Dahlen at the YWCA.

Instruction will begin at 11 a-m. following a 10 o'clock 
sports hour and brief business session of the Y-Wlves, who 
are sponsoring the course. Supervision Is provided 'for pre 
school children of. mothers enrolled In the class.

All women Interested In making friends and enjoying 
a few hours away from home while their children are well 
cared for are Invited to join the group and share In the 
planning for future meetings, Mrs. Otls S. Blackstone, 
publicity chairman, said.

Future plans discussed at the last session Include an 
exercise course, dancing, crafts, and lectures, she added.

Additional Information may be obtained by calling the 
Torrance YWCA or Mr*. Floyd Miller, president of the 
club.

GAY SHOP Playtime Specials

PolishVd Cotton

SKIRTS
FuN Flared, torn* with Ruf 

fle* In neat patterns and 
„ the famous Butttrfly 

Print. Sixes 10 to 18 
In a big variety 

of colon to 
» choose

Reg. 5.95 and 7.95

NO DOWN 
—— FHA TCRMS $1.25 per Week 

UIHATILE $4|9 per sq.fr.
METAL THJB I ***«

Kitchen, Bath, Shower, Walls & Ceiling
Written Guarantee Not to Rust, Oracle, Chip or Fade

SPECIAL 
This 
Week 
End

GABARDINE TOPPERS
99Th«« Short!* Ceah In 

Red, Pinlt, Beige and 
White. Sell regularly 
for $6.95.
Special This We,k-End 3

TUB AREA
3 Walls

4 ft. High
'4950 Tile behind your stove, 

floor to ceiling, com 
pletely Instalfe

Hj°UKsH*xssffl '&e>iff' FREE ESTIMATES
METAL TILE FOR SELF INSTALLATION AA4
TILE & MASTIC .......................... Q£* Sq. Ft.

CERAMIC or CLAY TILE
Drulit Bo«rd«—Pullinin.—Wllli and Floor.—chawtr Door»—

OUii Tub Encloiuro— Aluhilt Til.,-Hubb.r Til. 
WE INVITE YOU TO VIIIT 6UR NBW EVsPLAY ROOM

NORMAN KEITH, Inc. LSnJ-Ss.Sc'hl'tS/

i»i IIATIM: ASSO« IATFS
Lie.

723 E. PACII

1319 
SAUTOB1
FA-8.4563

JOIN OUR BUDGET CLUB TODAY! 
No Money Down 20 Waekt To Pay


